
UNIVERSAL AVAILABILITY NOTICE 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE RETIREMENT PLAN 

Thisnotice provides important information about your rights todefer compensation inBryn Mawr College 
Retirement Plan (the "Plan"). 

ThePlanAdministrator istheBoard ofTrustees ofBrynMawr College 
Address: 101N.Merion Avenue, BrynMawr, PA19010-2823 
Phone number: 610-526-5000 

AmIeligible tomake elective deferrals? 
Youareeligible tomake elective deferrals ifyouareemployed byBrynMawr College unless youarea 
student performing services forBrynMawr College andwhere youarepursuing acourse ofstudywithBryn 
Mawr College. 

Youcanstart making elective deferrals immediately uponyourhiredate. 

What areelective deferrals? 
Elective deferrals arecontributions youmaymake outofyourcompensation tothePlan. Youmay 
contribute tothePlanonapre-taxorafter-taxbasis. 

Pre-Taxcontributions aremade tothePlanoutofyourcompensation before taxes. Your contributions are 
only taxed ascompensation onceyoureceive adistribution fromthePlan. 

After-taxelective deferrals areknown asRothcontributions. Rothcontribution aremade byyouonanafter-
taxbasis, butifcertain requirements aremet,a "qualified distribution" fromyourRothcontributions will 
notbetaxed when youtake themoutofthePlan (seetheSummary PlanDescription formore information). 
There arenoincome limitations onwhomaymake aRothContribution. 

RothContributions aremade inthesame manner aspre-taxelective deferrals. Youmust designate how 
much youwould liketocontribute onapre-taxbasis (normal 403(b)contribution) andhowmuchyou 
would liketocontribute asanafter-taxRothContribution. Youarenotrequired tomakeanyRoth 
Contributions. Youmaydesignate allofyour elective deferrals aspre-taxcontributions. 

Thesumofyour Rothcontributions andpre-taxelective deferrals maynotexceed theannual limiton 
regular 403(b)contributions. 

Please note thatRothContributions arenotsuitable foreveryone. Please consult withyour taxadvisor 
before making anyRothContributions tothePlan. 

What arethelimitsonelective deferrals? 
Federal lawlimits theamount youmayelect todeferunder thisPlanandanyother retirement plan 
permitting elective deferrals (including bothother 403(b)and401(k)plans). Youarelimited tocontributing 
22,500 (for2023) during anycalendar year. YourPlanmay further limit theamount ofyourelective 

deferral. Please seeyour Summary PlanDescription forfurther information. 
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If you are age 50 or over, you may defer an additional amount, called a "catch-up contribution", of up to 
$7,500 (for 2023). 

The total amount that may be contributed to the Plan on your behalf in any year may not exceed the lesser of 
100% of your compensation or $66,000 (for 2023). 

How do I make or change my deferral election? 
You may make or change your deferral election by electronic election or by contacting the applicable 

vendor. 

Once I make a deferral election, how often can I change, stop, or re-start the election? 
You may change or re-start your deferral election once each pay period. You may stop your deferrals at any 
time. 

The Plan Administrator may establish additional rules you will need to follow when making your deferral 
election. Your deferral election is only effective for compensation you have not received yet. The Plan 
Administrator may also reduce or totally suspend your election if they determine that your election may 
cause the Plan to fail to satisfy any of the requirements of the Internal Revenue Code. 

Can I direct how my elective deferrals will be invested? 

Yes, you can direct how your elective deferrals will be invested from among the different investments 
offered under the Plan. 

You may make or change your investment elections by electronic election or by contacting the applicable 

vendor. 

Subject to any additional restrictions placed on investment timing by the actual investment, you may change 
your investment elections daily. 

If you do not make an investment election your account balances will be placed in investments selected by 
the Plan Administrator. 

Name (Please Print):___________________________________________________________ 

Signature:____________________________________________________________________ 

Date:________________________________________________________________________ 
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